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Incorjxiatcd by Royal Charter. 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS

Application» for 
first class Company

NOTICE
WESTERN iSSBBASCE

G02APAN7.
HEAD -OFFICE TORONTO-
CAPITAL STOCK...........$400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS...........208,309.60
RECEIPTS FORTBBYEAR 

END LNGJ UNE 30th1871. 367,868.26 
HON. J. McMURMCB

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current Batts-
SPECIAL LOW TARIF» OFRATKR.COVK RISC 

Innnnc for one or three Teen on eetnonoo 
Dwellings: Cherche* end School* with eeetnte.l» 

Citiee, Towns sndCounter Jlsote. .ThooentnsBd 
terms sfpoller pnrtlculsrly «eraehl# te the Farm. 
ngCemmuntty.

Pint CWee mas wanted for e tnmlllnc 
t<*r the townships outlying this Town. Apytr ■
writing with refer*, cee^io tee undersigned IhetW^
tnlselon to the Bend OSes. ------- V

D. WATSON.

JVI1SS BARNES in returning thanks 
I** to her friends in Goderich for pest 
patronage, bogs to gay that the it now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano- 
forte and Cabinet Oigsn and in Singing 

Residence opposite Mr. Savage's 
Col borne St ism ’

STERLING.

Funds for Investment
i'citï^Toî.Vî? s'cnnt>' nf epprorcd

lnjwac«e|ite<l »t aay tine on favorable te 
Mortgagee purchased.

) M. TRUEMAN,

Music and Drawing.
|Y1 ISS LOWES wishes to inform 

friends and the Dublin tk.4(.v!’■* friends and the publie that'she i. 
prepared to giro lessens on the Piano 
forte, Ac. Hanna been tagght by fint 
class mutera, and for tersral yean a 
succssalul teacher, she feels confident she 
can give satisfaction. Also, » class in 
Drawing, Water-colors, Ac., on yggU 
nesday and Satnrday afternoon,. For 
terms, apply ai ««“residence of Mr
n Iff WLesasman TTeWuIl*__»» *
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(Established 1848,)

One of the Largest Papers published In Canada,

is printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, trefj
WEDNESDAY MORNING-,

aS tho Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Mi 
Square, by

J . J. BELL ,

PROPRIETOR.EDITOR AND

I f ffiv-ii. N» paper dHomtinuml till all arrears are 
v ii-1, escept st the ofticn ol the rubllehor.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Eitflit cents per line fir the first Insertion, and 

w«> v.euts per line for ea-'h sulweqnent insertion.
Husinen* earns ret cfeeding 6 lines, $4 per 

annum, fioin 6 to hr.es $5.
Tiic nnml>er of lines tel-e reelconod Ly the apace 

eecMpit-'l mrasured i>y A »‘*ala of solid Nonpareil.
A‘lwerf.i*ements without speHfle direction*. witt 

be inserted until fori-i-l, and char^u-l accordingly.

YEARLY AfiUBBMKNTS :
The following rnt. - will be rlisrge l to merchant* 

r.Tid others who advert.'«Dy the year,

“ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.”
* | j -  .
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w. Removals, 

•Drtl^ement* of
■s to let ©r for

Thi* azrooment 1* t ' >•*' C'1 
lnmiiPHsnf commeri-iil h 
not lie held to Inolu le A ' ' 
tlo-Partnerehlp Noih-e-t. Pnv 
Individual members of f.r 
Sale, ,eo.

MTTIi. shore rate, ui’! to »” cvc’ , e "trlctl>' 
adhered to. »

Adrerflucments int 'r.ded f >r in^rtinn In nny 
psrtlcnlsr Issue shouM the cfl “ '•» ®<>“ on
Taeaday.

The large drcutslbm cf t!i" rtOS.tb I*
an unsurpassed advert isms i ■ •Iiiiïii-..

fOB WORK OF AIL K-.m$
Eref-ute.-l with noatnesu i-i 1 .L-e-nfi'b. Di'J* printed 
while you wait. Onlcra i*y m lii I'uiHtually nl t--nd-

Busittcuu d-ivatnrn.

Ollice 
Tliroo doors 
Goderich.

SURGKO.i «tlNTÎST.
and resiil"!"’!'. Wot Street, 

v ll.viA "f Montreal,

iltcctings.

GODERICH LODGE
«.it

AE
x^^\coriJ

SO. 33
G.U. G.» A.F. A. A. M.

HIE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
is held on the first We-lnesilay of each 

. onth at 7.30 i>. m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

W. DICKSON, .Sec. 
Goderich,4th May, 1871. nw73-ly

iUonch to £cnb.

®2SiOOO

TO Isoan on Farm or Tows property et 7 per 
cent. Apply io

Cs. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor, Ac., 
Oct.aoth. A»71 41tf Goderich.

MONEYTO LEND

At kic.iit per cent, simple interest
for 5 or_10 yeara. interest repayable either

early or half-yearly. Apply to
1IEN R Y MATHERS

8t. Helen*.
1300-*.r.

MONEY TO LEND.
(XN IMPROVED FARM PRO-
" - porty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colboruc Hotel. 

Goderich, Pth Oct., 1872. 1338 ,

• Volin Oamplii
(Graduate of M • îlll t

SEA*'
FFICEan-l reni loi. 

>t.ol, Alain sire t,

1 11 !V

if. ?!.!>.. r-.Yt
. : . . M -T- O.

. ... . T S «IV* n ..f n n 
,-,1 M-.*al:ui

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEfTOLD Permanent BuiMing’imd 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at (îoelericîi. 
Secretarv ami Treasurer,

Cl I AS. RMRERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

hotels.

WEIGHT’S HOTEL,
GODERICH ONT.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 

River.
This house after being thoroughly 

renovated and furnished is now open 
for tho summer season for tho reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior l>y 
.tho Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Lirgc familios requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele- 
graph.

y J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th Ma}*, 1873. 1370

BUITISIi EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAFT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
nrroFiiiE iivitos ikItrl

\ roiitiiwnic<' °f tho favor ard Riipport ef tho 
Comnu-n iHl ami Travelling pub id hat was accorded 
Ik.-fore the lire, r, s; eetfully solicited. ^ ^

A IN UilOU LINK.
ftiteaunrsSnil EvoryWcdncsday 

and Paiurday.
OiHiV-; at L-

MONEY TO LEND.
Sv*.forth, Aplil2:'.rd, !■>

Ur. I». V Mel>oucnll
be at home f v (.’•i:i*",tat: ’; up 

iLv w;:: Mr.t paWILL
o’clock, a. nt., pv 

at any hour afterward

|>IIY
0.0. Shannon M.l_>.

81CI-XN, SUIIOL- D’At ,*r. f,ri

Dr. OH-esmciv»
McGill C-. :><■•»

PHYH!CI.\N.SUR(1K"N. k ■■ "1$
Street, Goderleh, U’ tai.o.

Interest Low. -Terms

Easy.
or Repayment

v <
fr.’iti nil i; 

Cheaply. ?.

r< boohed ninl forwarded to and | 
, in Great Itritain, Ireland, i
va y, ywvilen ur Deiunark nmi j 
[iviy, !■]’■ i Vv, r»Hiif.i| fully fi!,ir 

i •. of* r licit'* i*r l.in*.
MAY Pt:PARTI'KM.

Ki"in Sf'x Y< rk
pm \ Ai n.
« a\ ':i'-M.\.>it..
\\‘ I.M ........ sit.

... « I V.I IA. .Sit.

Poetry.

Get. ll’-fh. 
Get. 21st 
Get. 2sth 
Nov 4th 
t lion-after

The City or Toronto Permanent 
P.uiliuno a np Savings Society

Ad rar ecs money at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years/ Loans repayable in in
stalments to suit tho borrower.

Full information giyen on application. 
R. TT. KIRKP ATRICK, 

1378 AgQtit at Goderich.

1 rn Lowi»
1> MtRlflTRR AND ATT-iRN'KY-AT-I.A’.V,
1 >Soi;.;it<>r-in-Chn'if*ery. C.m.i'v 1 >s-,

(1 xlenrh. Ont, Office in Court llou«e.

Cameron <Sc < inrroxv

1» \nniRTF.RS,eOLICIT<H;SINV!IANCF.ltY,Ae.
.> OIMr«, Market Squsue. Go '

M C. Cameroh J. T. Gauhow.

IB. I-.. DOYLE,
ARRTSTER AND ATTORNEY. S01.ICTTOR- 
ip-Vhancery, 4tc., Goderich, Ont. 1357

ELLIOTT& WATSON

LiCIToIte, IN
. Ciiibb’s. lllfivk,

il

t TTGUXF.YS - AT - I#4W, S’ 
;V Chancery, Csnyeyanocn, tv

MUNF.YTO I.KN1X

Stinclnir & Sensor 
j > XlllllSTKRS, Ac .Go-luri 
Iff J. M. SINCLAIR CilAS. SEAGEU, Jr

Goderich. Dev. 1st. 1871. ly.

\V. It. SQl’lEK.

1 lAUItlSTKIt, ATTORNEY .\r r.UV,. SuLIU-
I > tor in Chancery. Ac. »>>! .-: :• u. Out.

Office, oyer J. C. Dvtlor & C>/J Ilinpwr:-.: i. Market 
Square, Uuderivh. Id53

î>. F. WALKFeK, 

TTORNKY-AT-LaW AM) sou IT01MN*A Chancery,■Cuuvoyaucor, Nutary i’ul
Sf Office, over Mr, C. E, 
erivh. Uni. ,

CS. CAM PAlONK

Law ciianc
Office at Dixit 

nw7-tf

AND CONVEYANCING, 
il’», i •’ficiai Assignee.

Coderleli, Oi.t.

Mnlcommcn & Keating,
i > ARItlSTBRS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,4c. 
O Ac , CliHton, Onl. w35

MONEY TO LEND.

JAMES SMAILL,

ARCniTECT,Ao„ Ac,, COU UT II- H’SESQV ; RE 
Godorich. Plana and Specifivatloim drawn 

corenctly. Carpenters’, Plasterers’ and Mason*’ 
work measured and valued.

1007-lv.

Huchanan, Lawson ^ Robinson

HAVE cn hand all kindi 
MoiiUIings. and Ores-

«U Planing Mill.
d*e*. Doors, Blinds, 
iiuber, at tlio UoU-

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THF. rmdersictied baa any amount of mcney to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest an l favourable term* of repayment, payable 

l.y yearly instalment*; rate of expenses will defy 
competitor!.

HORACE HORTON
Ipprniu-rrorllio Claim «In Per- 

uniH. nl BiiliUlnsr * Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
Tli« Subscriber i* agent fur the lollowingfintt-clase 
Insurance Companies 

niGENlXof London, England 
HARTFOir.) ef Hartford.
PROVINCIAL « f Toronto.
BRITISH AMntlCA, of Toronto. •

|Vire «X' Marine business dune at the 
luwe.it possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office IMarkct Square, CJ«»dcrich. 

Out. 2f.th 1S70. *3C-lv.

Insurance.
THE LÎVERPOOL&LOMDÔN

globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CerMfcnt- » .* 1 
her. bv tlioM- wish 

Drafts Ms'jFd vr
A f pi y ftt tiie l

Goderlel, Ovt. 2J V

»:s (_ >-wl f.,r 12 ii ont lis) 
v-c-.!'-I ,Hon. 8130.
633. Steerage, 82S.
ST Ii VT/N r an be bought 
. FUi'l for their friend
mVufT’t e* or to 

3IRS W A KNOCK,
W t.iiSI.Gudcrivh, On

THE STEAM Eli

“ B E X T 0 X ”
G. W. Mc- G RE G Oil,

MASTER,
•

Will leave Oodericli for SAG IN AW and 
intermediate ports 

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING; 

And f«ir SA UNI A, PORT HURON, 
DETROIT and CLEVELAND

EVERY WEDNESDAY’.
For Freight or Passage,

Apply to
WM. LEE.

Goderich, lfith .inr.c, 1873. 1374

GO I) E RICH
AND

NORTH SHORE LINE-

In connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Sh«-rtest, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

Waatofi.
Wranted, à hand to hold my own,

As down life’s valo I glide;
Wanted an arm to lean upon.

Forever by my side. ,

Wanted, a firm and steady foot,
With steps secure and free,

To take its straight and onward pace 
Over life’s path with me.

Wanted, a form erect and high;
A head above my own 

So much that 1 might walk beneath 
It’s shadow o’er me thrown.

Wanted, an eye within wh jse depth 
Mine own might look and see 

\Vhatspringoth from a gu^eless hea_ , 
O erflowing with love for mo.

Wanted, a lip whose kindest smile 
Would speak for me alone;

A voice whose richest melody 
Would breathe aflfv lion’s tone.

Wanted, a true religious soul.
To pious purpose given,

With whom -mine own might pass

The road that leads to Heaven.

“ Olive Varcoe.’’

Available Asset*, $87,000,000-
Lorsc-h pai<l in the course uf Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1

Claim, by CHICAGO frilltK eetl- 
matnd at lionrly $3,000000, are tong 
liquidated as faat as adjusted wiTnoVT dbbwtios.

Security, Premi't Payment, and Liberality ia ad
justment of it* biases arc the prominent features 01 
tlii* wfiilthy company. . , ...

PIltH-and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very
11 lierai ronXitlous.

io. Canada Branch. MON-Head O: 
TREAD 

<t. P

A. M. CAMPBELL -
Veterinary Surgeon,

Fi)RMRRLY of Coinoll Univoraiiy, Itliara, Jfow 
York ami GraTuxto ««f Outari ) VvLvriuarv 

t’olleno. RESIDENCE, VAUX A. 3

Will visit Bayfield every Satur-hy. 1313 3,n e

J. T. DUNCAN, V. s.
Graduate of Os tari o VerenisAnv Colleob

OFFICE AÜD STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth^^House East tf Colliorne

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313

F A T E N TS
FOR. INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured In Canada, the United States and Eurotie

PATK NT guaranteed nr no rl„-£,. Send for prinb 
ed Inatraetiona. Ageney in orcratlon ton yokra 

HENRY GRIST.
Gttawa, Canada

Mechanical Engineer, BoHoitor of FatenA »„,i 
Draughtsman. au

Feb. 11th 1871. wi-l7_

.'îX.SM ilH,K esiden I Secretarv ,
' Montreal

A. M. 1ÎOSÏ5, Altoni for Goderich

TorontoLif? Assurance and 
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

r-ANTAL ArriWR!m> BY CHAlTBB. ...........$10‘>,000

With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per coif.—all paid
"P-

IXTKBTintNTet LIMITED JIT CHARTER TO MO*TOAOES 
ASC UKUKXTVSEK,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
PreiLUntz The IIon Johs Hilltabd Cameron, 

M. P., Q. C., &o. *c. Toronto,
V[ft President : Lawts Moffat. E«q.
Geo Dpooan, Esq. Judge of the Ceunty of Yotk. 
w. H, Baenaa, Èaq.,M. D..M. Pj rrweott. 
Abch. UAMiaos, &i, Cashier MerchanU Bank,
ffn. J. VacconiL bi Isq., Manager Toronto Savins»

Bank, Toronto.
Axove Morrhon, Eeq., M. P.
Secretary and Treasurer i AttgCB Habvby, Esq.

in this

„V i. DÈLL 
Agent nt Godorich.

TIIE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLTON, MASTER, 

will ply in connection with tho G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich oil 
arrival of Earn s, Train from the East, 
weather perryatting, for Kincardine and 
Inyerhuropt at 3 p. m., every Monday,. 
Tuesday, ; Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.! Returning : Leave Inver- 
huron at \ a. m., and Kincardine nt 8 
a. nt., every Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Tliursday and Friday. Leave 
OodericV for Southampton and Fort 
Elgin every Thursday, 3 p. m. Re
turning, leave Southampton 4 a. m.. 
and Port Elgin, 4.30 a. m. every Fri
day. Arriving in Goderich each day as 
above, to connect with the train going

SARNIA & PORT HURON.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00a.m., Port Elgin, 4,30 a.m., In- 
verhuron, 0.00 a. m., Kincardine, 8.00 
.a. Bi., Goderich, 2.00 p. m., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Boats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propellora from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, Ac. Roturaing : 
Le*v«R bamia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson,- Purser, on the Boat, or to Thos 
Lee, Southampton; J, Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. llcltae, Iuverhttron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J- V. DETLOR & SON,

Uvncral Agente, Goderich

In that loveliest of tiny lays, above 
which stood the Lovers’ Seat, with its 
roof of honeysuckle and jasmine, and its 
surrounding bower of perfumed shrubs, 
a large and well-manned boat res tod ou 
ife oars. Upon the white eauds, glit
tering ghostly in the moonlight, tho 
spare figurdkof Mr. Heriot paced up and 
down impatiently.

’There goeff twelve o'clock,’ ho said, 
as the chimes from tliü churcîi across the 
park faintly reached him; ‘and that con
founded packet sails at two. They must 
row hard now to catch it. Upon my 
word, I believe these Trewavascs mean 
to hang the girl, after all 1’

But, as ho spoke, Sir Hilton Trowavaa 
came rapidly down tho narrow and steep 
gorge leading from the park above, and 
ran eagerly to meet him.

‘I guessed you would bo waiting Lure,’ 
he said.

‘Where is the glrlf enquired Mr. 
Heriot shortly. c

‘With Charles Vigo,’ replied Sir Hil 
toe. ‘She has refused my aid. She 
goes with him I know not whither, lie 
has got a crew of smugglers together, 
and if the police overtake* them there 
will be a fight. I watched them go into 
a boat on that little lonely creek, which 
runs up between the wooded dills on 
the other side of tlio village; then I ran 
hither. The creek wmdijand twists for 
more than a mile before it reaches the 
bay. Ah, there is the boat now creep
ing out! It keeps in tho dark fringo 
of shadow by the clifis. Do 3’on see 
it?’

Sir Hilton’s own boat was so close in 
shore that nearly^evcry word of this dia
logue had been heard by tho crew; and 
now one among them—a man iu a large 
pilot coat and slouched hat—started up 
from the darkness in which he sat 
shrouded,and displayed te their as tohish- 
ed gazed tho serenely smiling face of Mr. 
Eslick.

I take the command of this boat,’ he 
cried, in an authoritative voice. ‘Give 
way, men! Follow the boat you see you 
der!’

‘Throw down your oars, everv one 
of you!' exclaimed 6ir Hilton. 
Obey that fellow’s orders if you dare!’

‘Mr. Heriot, I call upon you to assist 
me in the execution of my duty,’ cried 
tkeexcited Mr. Ealick* ‘1 have a war
rant here to arrest Olive Varcoe on a 
charge of niurdor. Give way, men— 
give way!’

‘You must let them go. Sir Hilton,’ 
whispered Mr. Heriot; ‘there is no help 
for it. We tiro in for a fight if we over
take the smugglers, that’s certain.’

The agile old mummy sprang into the 
boat *s be spoke, aad Sir Hilton Tr©wa
ves followed him mechanically.

I take the helm,’ said Mr. Eslick, 
seizing tho rudder. 'Row for your lire*» 
men! Yonder boat has not seen us yet; 
thoir oars go lazily, and wo shall overtake 
her.’

There is an excitement ia a race which 
human nature cannot resist, and as the 
men bent to their oars, even the little 
dried lawyer, whos^bones crackled line 
parch meat as he moved, scanned them 
with a kindling eye, and with a spot of 
color rising in liis sapless face.

As the boat passed out of the shadow 
of the cliffs into the full glare of the 
moonlight, Sir Hilton saw with intense 
vexation that the crew did not consat of 
his own men, but of strangers. In all 
things, then, Mr. Eslick had been before 
him in stratagem, and liis own rowers 
had doubtless been got rid of by some 
ruse, or by the terrors of the law; and 
had he brought Olive down here, ho 
would only have led her into a well- 
concerted trap. It was easy to under
stand now why she was left almost nn- 
watohed, and unmolested at the yillage 
inn. Mr. Bsliek read the young man’s 
thoughts, and a most seraphic smile 
broke over his fat face.

‘I was sorry to take a liberty with your 
crew and your boat, Sir Hilton,’said be, 
‘but in the execution of duty ceremeny 
must stand aside. I was obliged to 
place men here on whom I could depend. 
You perceive I made sure the young 
lady would accept your help. I am sor
ry we are all disappointed. Ah ! they 
see at last we are pursuing them. Give 
way, lads ! They are rowing like de-

It was true that Charles Vigo’s crew 
bad not at first perceived that the.other 
boat was following them. Unwilling, 
perhaps, tojattract attention by unneces
sary speed, they had plied their oars 
leisurely, and therefore allowed Mr. Be 
lick’s men to shorten, considerably the 
distance between them; hut now. they 
suddenly awoke to suspicion, and. the 
steady, swift stroke ©I thoir oars jerked 
the laige gig forward like a bird; but 
Sir Hilton’s pleasure-boat was much 
lighter and smaller, and, to hie bitter 
chagrin, he saw it gaining inch by inch 
on Olive’s ark of refuge.

The moonlight poured down en the 
eet, resolute faces of the crew, end on 
tho beaming countenance of Mr. Eslick, 
whose emilee grow more and more se
raphic aa the------------------------------- -------
the taro boats; and soon, by the raya of 
the waning moon,, and by the phosphen© 
light dripping from the swiftly pbjd 
oers, the hoes of the pursuers and the 
pursued becesse plainly risible to aaeh

Charles Vigo est in the stera-of the 
ig, guiding -die rodder eitie a skilful 
S^fyulw flushed, and his Ups were 
•t firmly together, and in his " 

i there quivered a”

words that had sprang to his lips. But 
again their own boat dhot forward, her 
greater lightness aad speed making up 
for the superior strength of the smug
glers, and the distance between the 
two grew momentarily less and less. 
And now it was that Mr. Esliek caught 
sight of a figure, wrapped in a large 
cloak, crouching at Charles Vigo's feet 
—a figure so shrouded that nothing of 
it was visible, except a lady’s hat and 
veil.

‘Poor little thing f said he, a smile of 
satisfaction and pity playing over his 
vapid features. ‘I am glad to see her 
safe. We shall be down upon them in> 
minute now. Really, Sir Hilton, for the 
sake of humanity, one feels sorry for 
her; she is very young, you know.’

‘Confound it, man, hold your tangue !’ 
said Mr. Heriot; ‘a policeman should 
always keep that impish member of the 
human head between his lips.’
A Now Mr. Eslick did not like to called 
‘policeman;’ as head superintendent of 
that district, ho considered himself quite 
above such language as this; so he re
sented it in his uausl way, by smiling 
with supernatural amiability, as he said, 
blandly, ‘I believe I know my own 
business, Mr. Heriot, and I don’t wish 
to be interrupted in my duty by un
called-for remarks. But for tho extra 
weight of yourself, and Sir Hilton Tre- 
wavas in this boat, l should have secur
ed iny prisoner before this. Now then, 
men, two strokes more, and we haye 
them, by —‘

An unmistakable oath dropped from the 
lips of Mr. Eslick, as the two boats got 
neck and neck, with each ether. There 
was no cowardice in tho man; his yellow 
flabby face grow hot one whit uglier or 
yellower as Charles Vigo’s crew saluted 
thoir pursuers in language of too strong 
a description to bo written.

‘Keep off, you ugly varmints. What 
are you fouling our boat for V crie4 one 
voice.

‘Mr. Vigo, I charge you n«»t to break 
the Q’icon's peace !’ shouted Mr. Eslick, 

an authoritative tone. ‘Bid your 
mun to stop rowing, and giye up my 
prisoner, Olivo Varcoe.’

‘Come and take her, you sniggering, 
mealy-mouthed villian !’ retoited a soc-

‘Silcnce, men !’ said Charles Vigo. 
‘Am I to understand you are pursuing 
my boat in search of Miss Varcoe V 

Yea, I have a warr.aut against her,’ 
replied Mr. Eslick.

'Really,* said Charles Vigo, ‘I thought 
Sir Hilton Trewavas was trying the skill 

f his boat’s crow against mine. Up 
with your cars, men ! This is no friend- 

race ; it is something rarer—it is a 
Cornish baronet turned policeman.'

The boats grappled as he ppoke, and 
ia men, restored suddenly to wondrous 
;ood humour, received Mr. Eilick with 
great affectation of politeness, and a 

broad grin of delight, as that gentleman 
stepped os board and made his way to 
the stum, smiling more sweetly than ho 
had ever demo before. More gentle 

as his voice, as ho stooped down, and 
laid his hand on the little figure lying 
still at Charles Vigo’s feot.

‘Miss Varcoe,’ said he, ‘I regret to say 
it la my painful duty to make you my 
prisoner.’

Then the cloak shook, the hat and veil 
fell down, and with a growl and an un
mistakable snap at tho superintendent’s 
fingers, the good dog Bolster stood Con
fessed, his teeth dangerously visible.

A roar of laughter shook the boat 
from end to end—a roar that rang out 
into tho sky, and began and ended, and 
began again. The laughter was contag
ious, for Mr. Eilick’s own men joined 
in it, while tho little fusty mummy from 
the Inns of Court shook and rattled all 
his bones in glee.

For the first time in his lifo Mr. Es 
lick tried to smile, and failed. Tho at
tempt was mechanical, for tho man wav 
ghastly palo with fury.

‘What is tho ^loaning of this?’ he 
cried. ‘ Where Is that woman !’

‘Keep a civil tongue in your head, 
policeman/ returned Charles Vigo, 
quietly. ‘There are no women here, 
ou perceive.’

"And there's only one baby, and that’s 
me,’ said the same huge giant who had 
belaboured Sir Anthony’s friend. ‘I’m 
the celebrated Cornish baby, six foot 

my stockings, and there isn't a

eyes upon a face of quite a different as 
pect.

‘I hope you are satisfied with your 
night’s work, Mr. Eslick/ he said, 
politely.

That discomfited individual was ill 
able to recover his smiles and his self- 
possession ; nevertheless he made a com
mendable effort to do so.

‘We aro all liable to mistakes, Mr. 
Heriot/ saul he. ‘My mistake was that 
I watched* the wrong gentleman. I 
made certain Sir Hilton was the favorite. 
I am sure, sir, I beg your pardon that I 
should have thought, even for a minute, 
that you would befriend that girl. It’s 
really quite awful to see young Mr. 
Vigo led away, and blinded as he is. I 
eeo how it is; they landed her in the 
creek, and then pulled out here for a 
blind. She’s hid away somewhere close 
home, and no doubt my man at the inn 
will know where.’

Sir Hilton Trewavas was too proud to 
make any reply. He was galled by 
eyery incident of the night; was fiercely 
angry with himself for having followed 
Mr. Heriot into the boat, and he was 
enraged with Chariesi Vigo for misinter
preting his presence; moreover, he was 
bitterly ashamed of his own weakness 
with regard to Olivo. It was horrible 
to him to hear Ins name coupled with 
the runaway criminal, whom policemen 
were hunting up and down the country. 
Her crime at first had seemed to him 
wildly tragic, a fate brought on by her 
love for him; but the scene through 
which he had just passed vulgarised it, 
rendered it a common every-day affair, 
a more brutal murder, committed by fe
male spite. And, after all, there was 
no grand passion, no absorbing mad
dening love to redeem it. For how 
could tho woman that so coarsely eloped 
with Charles Vigo oyer hare loved him, 
Sir Milton Trewavas 1 

Jn Bosrigo Pool tlio little yaoht 
‘Pixy’ lay nt anchor; but when Mr. Es
lick boarded her in hot haste, there were 
not only no signs of a lady’s presence to 
be found, but mpparently there was no 
preparation made for a cruise, and no 
intention on the part of her owner to 
remove her fr.»m her moorings.
- Old Mr. Vigo knew nothing of his 
son. The young man had not returned 
homo since the morning he hwl depart
ed with Mr. Damccel on that melan
choly search. It now became evident 
that, simple as lie looked, he had known 
how to battle tho astute Mr. Eriick and 
tho malignant Sir Anthony lloskelly. 
In vain both put forth all their powers, 
hunting far and near for Oil »e Varcoe. 
Afver a hue and cty of many weeks, 
they wove fain to confess thac their 
sc.T'ch was hopeless.

She had escaped ! and after her van
ished figure flew tlio n-rows of scorn, 
indignatio.i. and hatred. A shadow of 
horror gre • round her name. Tho few 
voices that dared to raise themselves in ; 
her behalf were silenced, half ashamed! 
of their own pity and their ow 1 doubt, j 
Unheard, she was pronounced guilty, 
and condemned by a unive sal hiss of j 
execration.

A strong tide of sympathy ran towards i 
Mr. Vigo, left lonely iu his home: a still 
deeper flow greeted Mrs. Maristowe at 
every turn, exalting her to the crown *>f 
martyrdom without the Buffering, and 
giving to her feebleness an interest it 
never possessed before. And if a lessor 
stream of kindliness set in towards Trs- 
wavas, there was still sufficient to 
uphold tho family In their place 
in tho county; and even their ene
mies dared not say that they had con
nived at Olive’s crime, or assisted in 
her flight.

Thus tho suspicions that Sir Anthony 
Itoskeliy and Sirs. Maristowe had flung 
at Trewavas died away, and the old 
name stood out in men’s minds as proud 
and as unsullied as over.

At first there was a great burst of 
popular indignation against the little j

guttural, that staroed listeners came 
abruptly to the conclusion that in Mr. 
Gunning’s body the nose, and not the 
tongue, was the organ of speech. In 
this present itistanéo he answered his 
wife’s appeal by a grunt of assent, which 
could net be said to reach the dignity of 
a wordv

‘I thought so, my dear/ answered 
Mrs. Gunning. ‘I knew you would be 
of my opinion. Mr. Vigo, my husband 
says he considers it atrocious.’

‘ What is atrocious V asked old Mr. 
Vigo, with much simplicity.

‘We are talking of the conduct of 
your son, my dear sir/ said she, 'Mr. 
Gunning and I have been just remark
ing to each other how much * we feci for 
you.’

‘Really*^ Wa* Mr. Gunning saving 
anything V demanded tho old squire.
I didn’t hear him. It is very kind of 

you to feel for me, though I am pretty 
well, thank you. But I should be much 
obliged if you wouldn't abuse Charlie : 
father’s feelings, you know, and all that 
sort of thing.’

‘Dear Tbby is quits charmed, like my
self, by your charity and goodness to an 
undutiful son.’

Not undutiful/ persisted the obsti
nate Mr. Vigo; ‘he is the best of good 
fellows. 1 don’t see any charity in 
saying that; it is just the simple truth.’

‘Not undutiful ! My dear Mr. Vigo, 
you surprise me !’ said Mrs. Gunning, 
‘Do you really mean to say that you 
countenance your son in his conduct Î*

‘On the whole, yes/ replied the old 
gentleman, with.a sigh. ‘When 1 was 
his age I was romantic too.’

‘RomanticI’ said Mrs. Gunning; ‘but 
it is worse than tomance to run away 
with a girl who is more than suspected 
of murder.’

‘Mr. Gunning, as a Member of Parlia- 
ment you are doubtless well acquainted 
with jurisprudence. Does not tne Eng
lish law hold a person innocent till 
proved guilty !’ asked Mr. Vigo.

Thus addressed, Mr. Gunning folt 
compelled to deliver himself of a romsrk, 
but as his nose happened at tho time to 
be enveloped inhis pocket-handkerchief, 
the words were completely lost in the 
folds. Mrs. Gunning, however, came 
to the rescuo with an undaunted front.

‘My dear sir,’ said she, ‘my husband 
observes that tho law in question does 
hold a beautiful theory of that sort; but 
the practice is altogether the contrary; 
and, moreover, there is the law of socie
ty—and that has entirely condemned 
this girl. If she were to come back to 
take her trial, and therg was not evi
dence enough to convict her, that would 
still make her an outcast.’

‘Not if she was Charles Vigo’S wife, I 
think,’ said the old gentleman, in a quiet

Mrs. Gunning gave a little scream of 
horror, while her husband lifted his nose 
in tho air in scornful righteousness and 
disgust.

‘My dear Mr. Vigo, you don't mean 
to say he has actually married her !’ ex • 
claimed Mrs. Gunning. ‘That is worse 
than the other—much worse. That is 
an unpardonable offence against society, 
you know, and one wo shall never for
give, If he had only run away with 
her, and, after a year or two, returned 
to bis senses, we should all welcome the 
prodigal with a smile; but to marry such 
a woman——’

*1 would bo a much less sin, I sup
pose, to Icayo her in a ditch,’ said Mr.

*A ditch is tho only proper place for 
some women,’ remarked tho Gunning 
nose, with unwonted clearness.

‘My dear, you always express your
self with force and propriety/ exclaimed 
his wife, with a burst of admiration. ‘I 
am quite of your opinion. I trust, Mr. 
Vigo, that no such frightful misfortune 
as a marriage with this miserable girl, 
Clive Varcoe, has befallen your son.’

And yet I don’t know any one I

this

the

sweeter-tempered infant between 
and Lunnun church-town/

Charles Vigo checked quickly 
laughter that .followed this speech.

‘Mr. Eslick/ said ho, ‘having satisfied 
yourself that Miss Varcoe ia not here, I 
presume you have no further business 
with me ? Your had better leave my 
boat unless you wish to be carried out 
to sea.’

I shall go on board your yacht, sir, 
in search of my prisoner/ replied Mr. 
Eslick.

You are welcome/ said Charles Vigo. 
The yacht lies in Bosvigo Pom, six 

miles from this; your nearest way to it 
will be across the hills. Haye you any
thing further to say

‘Yes/ said ho, ‘you are not aware, per
haps, .that you are guilty of a felony in 
aiding the escape of a criminal; but such 
is tho case, Mr. Vigo; and I trust tho 
magistrates will prosecute you for tho 
offence.’

I aid no criminal/ replied Charles 
Vigo; ‘but I am proud to be a friend of 
Miss Varcoo’s. I am proud to defend a 
most innocent and cruelly-aspersed 
lady.’

‘I am sorry for your blindness, Mr. 
Vigo,’ said,Mr. Eslick, his smile return
ing again to him.

«1 am sorry for yours. Mr. Eslick/ 
said Charles. ‘Take care that I do not 
prove a better policeman than you. I 
have sworn to bring the murderer of 
Eleanor Maristowe to justice,” and i will 
do it. No matter where the coward 
hides, my hand ehall drag him forth and 
giro him up to justice.’

•Upon ray word,* «aid Mr. Heriot to 
himself, ‘that country lad has a glim
mer cif intelligence in him.’

Sir Hilton Trewaras,’ continued 
Charles Vigo, turning to where the 
young baronet sat, silent and moody, 
‘henceforth I shall be ashamed to con
fess that you and I are neighbour». 
You liavq played a sadly ignoble part 
to-night; and if I v do not tell you all I 
think of it, I am silent, not tor your 
sake, but for that of Lady Trowavaa"1 

‘Yon mistake altogether the part I 
have played to-night, Mr. Vigo,’ return
ed Sir Hilton; u>ut your opinion ia of 
little consequence to me.’

‘You "two hot-headed young follow* 
will be quarrelling ia a minute,’ obaerv- 
ed Mr. Heriot, grimly. ‘Widen the dis- 
Unee between us, my man; this) ia not 
precisely the place for a free fight.’

‘But- don’t leave Sir HiltonV friend, 
the poKôemra, in ray boat, if yon 
please,’ said Charles Vigo.
. ‘Don’t ’ee trouble yourselves to row 

any nearer,’ remarked the Cornish giant," 
with" the blandest politeness; TU hand 
the wiaht little noddymandoddy oyer to 
’ee. Lor’ sure, he esn’t heavier than a 
pednpaly. "

This last nord is Cornish for 
end certainly Mr. Eslick 
quite as eraajVa. that diminuflV* hied,-the W*-. Û

coroner, and he was called upon to ro- ; should like better for a daughter, par- 
sign by half the county; but lio defended ; sisted the sturdy old squire, 
himself with great spirit, recapitulating 1 T,‘* ^mnn^mp-nt aat °
tho evidence, and showing that no other 
verdict could have been returned on it.
The police were the ch’ef parties to 
blame for this. They had dwelt but 
little on Air. Vigo's absence, whereas it 
vms evident he was a very important, 
witness, and his subsequent departure

ith the accused showed he had a mo
tive for'his silence, not guessed at be
fore. The police had rackonud on the 
girl Tam son as their chief witness, but 
beyond an assertion that she had knock
ed twice at Miss Varcoe’s door, and re
ceived no answer, slie really seemed to 
have nothing of importance to say.

This, and a great deal more of the 
sanio kind, was tho coroners defence; 
and it will be seen by it that Sir Hilton 
Trewavas had bidden higher for the 
Skews’ family than Sir Anthony Ros- 
kclly, while Dr. Burton had known how 
to keep his own counsel.

As a rule, this is an art ia which the 
medical profession might always gradu
ate with honors. If doctors had the 
tongues of lawyers, cr tho pi ide of par
sons, what would become of the world ?
Luckily for suffering humanity, the 
spirit of the Pharisee, and the concei ’ ">f 
the Inns of Court, are not often foimd 
beneath the poor coat of the soother and 
healer. Bpdy and mind are of eo near 
a kin. that while he comforts the one he 
consoles the other; aad to him are con
stantly laid bare sorrows that would 
never be told to the Law, or confessed 
to the Church; and those secrets-—let us 
record it gratefully—spoken perhaps in 
the saddest moments of human weak
ness, are never betrayed to the blabbing 
and sneering world. " Many a man who 
has proved friends false, "and kin cruel, 
has found both trath and kindness in 
that insignificant member of the healing 
art who Roothes his solitary bedside; 
and if in some rare instance to be silent 
ie to aid in keeping some guilty secret, 
eyen tbia is’ far better than to bo a pro- 
claimer of men’s sins on the house tope.
The world cannot afford to make the 
medical profession the avengers of so
ciety. Let fools blab and idlers gossip, 
wise men hold their peace on many 
things.

And Nature is mighty in her silence.
Down In.the deep mines, where the 
g.-eat laboratories or the earth seethe in 
thsir. monster caldrons our wealthy of 
ores; on ÎA lie sap ef tree and. stalk, of 
herb, whence springs the wonderful pro
fusion of. leaf and flower, all is silent.
Happy they Who can copy Nature" in 
this- to do their work diligently, ini 
be still.

Throughout the daily torture of this 
talkihgtune, while "journals teemed with 
surmise, advice, rebuke, and slander, 
snd’enemiea hissed, and friends pitied, 
twrtpLady Trewavas end Sir HilUagbor. 
ih.fr part bravely. John alone,Went 
and" patient aa he was, broke airtimes 

e* burning indignation when the 
tongneXj-oseip nr the pen of editor re
peated sofik fiercer or falser slander than 

H wa» those fits only that rous
ed Mmfrew a elate of depression and

* • * * * *

The amazement that sat on Mr. Gun
ning's nose at this remark turned it to a 
purplish aspect; and Mrs. Gunning, who 
accurately interpreted every shade of 
that expressive feature, immediately 
broke forth into a torrent of surprise.

‘Tobias is dying to know your reason 
for that, Mr. Vigo/ she exclaimed. ‘It 

1 sounds eo absurd, so eccentric, you 
know, so unnatural ! Tobias is asking 
if you know something more about the 
girl than we do.’

‘Oh. dear me!- no, nothing/ replied 
the squire, a little quickly. ‘You have 
all known her as many years as I havè 
you have all seen her, a mere dependant 
on tho Trewavas family, with no one 
very consistently kind to her, 1 think, 
except John.*

4Ah ! and how ungrateful she has 
been to that family !' said Mis. Gun
ning, piously; ‘such silk dresses and 
things as I haye seen Lady Trewavas buy 
for her. But, as I say, what’s a dark 
closet, or the catechism, to a heathen ? 
They couldn’t expect a Turk or Arab 
(which is sho Î) to turn out any better. 
Not consistently kind ! My dear Mr. 
Vigo, they were too kind—they should 
never have taken such a girl into their 
house. I can’t imagine why you take 
her part. Perhaps now. y^u positively 
think her an innocent, ill-used creature.’

Mr. Gunning here blew his nose loud
ly, and Mrs. Gunning instantly inter 
preted the speech.

‘Excuse mo, Mr. Vigo, she said ; niy 
husband thinks I have gone a little too 
far; ho save I am quite insulting you. 
Fray forgive me. But you really do ap
pear to feel favourably towards her, now 
don’t you V

‘Perhaps Ido,’ replied tho old squire, 
as he stared bard at Mr. Guniiing’i nose, 
which breathed at him contempt and 
pity.

‘And what possible reason can you 
have for that f asked Mrs. 0 unning. 

‘None at all,’ he replied; ‘at least none 
would be reasons in your eyes,

___ Gunning. I confess that things
look fearfully black against this poor 
girl, and tho world seems almost juntihed 
in ita condemnation of her; yet Charlie 
thinks well of her; Charlie believes her 
innocent; and that’, reason enough for 
me to have full faith also.’

Mr Gunning’» nose here snorted con- 
.tempt and defiance with a loudness that 
might have startled reporters, and made 
honorable members turn uneasily m 
their sqats. , . , „

‘Tobias is amazed,’ exclaimed Mrs. 
Gunning. ‘Tobias observes emphati
cally that your son is infatuated and 
blinded, and not in a fit state of njrad 
to form an opinion. Tobias asserts, 
that in all countries and dimes wicked 
women find doped, whobelieve in them 
end ere reedy to eweae they are angels. 
Tobias declares justly that a pretty face 
is everything with e man.’

Here a note of dissent broke from Mr. 
Gunning’s organ of speech.

‘Didn’t you say that,my dear!’ resum
ed Mrs. Gunning. ‘Well, I.tmg yon» 

_ sdly thought

that
Mrs.

its disgust and weariness in a loud sniff, 
which said, plainly as nose could speak, 
that the conference had gone beyond 
the bounds of patience. As usual, Mrs. 
Gunning instantly interrupted, and 
obeyed. «T"

‘Woll, my dear Mr. Vigo/ she said, 
‘jye shall be quite charmed to answer 
your argument another time, but now 
really we must ro.'

Mrs. Gunning rose, and stretched out 
her hand, but at this moment Mr. Gun
ning thought fit to make a long remark-

‘1 wished/ said he, 4to address a queâ* 
tion to the house. There is a dark-----

‘My dear Tobias, how wonderfully 
stupid I am/interrupted Mrs. Canning, 
‘\Ve camo on purpose to ask you, Mr, 
Vigo, if you had heard the news. Sir 
Hilton Trewavas .complains that he and 
hi3 brother aro followed in their walks 
by a tall man, a foreigner, very dark, 
with black hair, and spectacles, and a 
stoop in his gait^ Do you know this 
man? Have you seen him? Sir Hil
ton declares he is a spy of Sir Anthony 
Roskell v’s. An odd story—isn’t it? And 
you can’t tell us anything about it?’

‘Not a single word,’ replied Mr. Vigo, 
gravely.

‘That’s strange/continued the voluble 
Mrs. Gunning. ‘Tobias considers it hie 
duty to bring the matter before Parlia
ment. He says, vary justly, we aro in 
a free country—we can't tolerate spies 
here—and if Sir Anthony is the deputy- 
lieutenant, we are not Russians.’

‘No, certainly,’ said Mr. . Vigo; ‘but 
why does this man follow Sir Hilton 
Trewavas?’

‘Ah, there’s tho mystery !’ cried Mrs. 
Gunning. ‘But Tobias has a shrewd 
guess on tho subject.’

‘Speak out, Gunning/ said old Mr. 
Vigo, turning to the parliamentary nose 
of that individual. ‘You and I have 
known each too long to be tore at a frank 
speech.’

‘I apprehend,and imagine, and under
stand,’ said Mr. Gunning, ‘that Sir 
Anthony------ 1

‘Being an enomy, you know, of the 
Trewavases, eaid Mrs. Gnnning, doesn’t 
in the least believe that Olive Varcoe 
went off willingly with your soil. The 
girl liked Sir Hilton all along, and she 

ill soon let him know where she is, 
and—and, in fact, manage an interview. 
Then Sir Anthony will quietly put his 
hand upon her. Now, you understand 
why a spy is set to werk. Still, we are
not in Russia. And 1 must say------
Well, good-bye; when will you come to 
see us?’

Still talking, the voluble Mrs. Gun
ning settled herself in her carriage, 
and bestowed a parting smile on Mr.
Vigo.

CHAPTER V.

A footfall echoing through the rooms 
of Trewavas now sonnded ghostly, and 
the sudden closing of a door struck the 
ear like thunder. A ghastly quiet had 
settled down upon the place, weighing 
•m the spirits like a pall, while through 
the empty saloons John’s pale figure, or 
Sir Hilton’s manlier step, passed slowly, 
evoking for Lady Trewavas, as she 
raised her eyes in sorrow, the shadow of 
Eleanor and of Olive. These two seem
ed to her fancy éver near at hand. Often 
at twilight, era tho lamps were lighted, 
her heart beat quickly, as in the folds of 
a white curtain, or in a flickering moon
beam, the reproachful face of Eleanor 
seemed to shine upon her dimly. Olive 
came to her at happier times. Was there 

cniicker step upon the stairs, a rare 
voice of merriment raised in some dis
tant room, then swiftly there danced 
before her eyes the tiny figure, and the 
bright, flashing look of the strange girl, 
who had brought upon their house such 
sin and sorrow.

On tho altar of his prld'o Sir Hilton 
had sacrificed his happiness, and the life 
"f a sinless victim. For prides sake he 
had persuaded himself to love Eleanor 
Maristowe, relinquishing the boyish 
dream that had placed Olive Varcoe by 
liis side. And from this had followed 
all the dire events that had sprinkled 
his path with blood. In the blindness 
of hia pride ho had gone on headlong in 
his career, never seeing that ho was 
trampling on John’s meek heart, and 
tempting Olive’s fiery nature into sin. 
Ah! he had played a miserable part 
through life, and, new that it too late, 
ho was waking up in bitterness to see it.

Iu this irritable and restless mood Sir 
Hilton apparently found even his broth
er’s society irksome, for he wandered 
away with his gun alone, or he took long 
solitary rambles on the sea, rowing from 
point to point of the bay, or sailing up 
lonely creeks, where nothing met him 
save the shadow of the great hills. Here, 
under the pretence of fishing, he sat si
lent, striving with his own spirit, seeking 
•ut of the chaos and the turmoil ef pas
sion to find peace.

Rnturning one evening late from one 
t( these excursions, his brother John met 
him in the hall with a haggard face, and 
almost dragged him to the library.

‘Hilton/ said he, in a hurried way, ‘I 
must leave Trewavas. I have troubled 
this place enough. Promise me you will 
care for grandmother when I am away, 
and I will go to-morrow,’ ”■

‘What has happened John? What- has 
agitated you ?*asked Sir Hilton, kiàdly, 
‘Wo must not either of us quit Trawatss, 
and leave an aged woman exposed to 
the hate and slander of enemies/

‘Mo, no, cf course not/ said John, 
with that samo look of patient suffering 
on his face which it had werh so long. 
‘But you can stay, Hilton. You will not 
be haunted as I am.*

‘My dear John,’ said he, ‘wo must 
both stay. It is clearly our duty to 
stand by our grandmother, while this 
storm of scandal lasts. Do you think I 
have nol longed to get away, and forget 
myself among more stirring scenes in
aome foreign land 1 Bat I hare seen it 
cannot be. Lady Trewavas ia now toe 
old to travel, and to change henreel- 
dence would bo to make her feel that 
she had been driven from her home. 
My dear John, do not let us. give; aw 
a£ed lady 10 great a pain; do not let ns 
give Sir Anthony Roskelly so great a 
triumph.’

‘I have not your courage, Hilton,’ 
said John, looking np meekly at hia 
brother. ‘I am a poor miserable fellow 
at tho beat, and thinga lately have quite 
knocked me down.’ .

The worn, wan l«ok ef patience on hie 
brother’s face cut Sir Hilton to the 
heart, and he replied, cheerily, ‘The 
worst is over, John. Ton are wrong to 
let this affair dwell morbidly on your
mind.’

•The worst over, Hilton I* repeated 
John. ‘No; I toll' you it oomee upon ne 
step by step. Watt till the murderer la 
taken, then eay the worst ie 

His quivering lige.

susceptible of 
utilization.

morbid grief, and face the truth bravé» 
ly. The manner of this poor girl's death 
was awful, I grant, and the guilt of S' 
lying upon our roof makes it terrible; 
but beyond this, what bare you to 
grieve for f I hope you won’t think me 
cruel for saying it, but on my life and 
honor, John, Eleanor would never have 
loved y on. Ilad there been no question 
of marriage with me, she would still 
neyer have accepted you.’

" (To be continued.)

Emigration Societies

Tho following report of the Managers 
of the Emigration Aid Society of the 
Counties of Durham and Northumber
land, will be of interest to many of our 
readers, proving as it does, the complete 
success of the scheme promulgated by 
Hon. Mr. McKellar. The Report is as 
follows:—

“Your Committe have to report that 
about 90 emigrant* have been already 
assisted out to these counties, and about 
20 more expected, through the means 
forwarded to the government agents by 
your Secretary-Treasurer, there having 
been $3,119.49 paid to him and transmit
ted to England for that purpose. It la 
gratifying to know that the society have 
no losses to report, all those brought 
out being still with the parties they en
gaged to work for, expressing them
selves highly pleased with the country 
and anxious to send home for their 
friends.

‘‘Your Committee have also to report 
that under arrangements recently made 
by the Dominion - Government, the 
families of agricultural laborers can ob
tain passage warrants for £2 5s. sterling 
per adult, and children, under 8 years of 
age, £1 2s. 6d. sterling. The “clan” of 
domestic serrante can obtain these war
rants for £2 6s. sterling, ordinary war
rants for single adults haring been in
creased to £4 15s. sterling, instead of 
£4 5s. as heretofore* Should the Society 
decide to continue its operations your 
Committee would recommend that action 
be taken early next autumn, and an 
agent appointed to proceed to England 
about the begining of the new year, u 
all agricultural laborers are engaged 
about that time.”

Department of ths Interior.
This new Department will take the 

place of that ef Secretary ef State tor the 
Provinces, and in some cases ef “ that 
of Secretary of State. Theÿtatiee ef the 
office are exceedingly important. The 
Minister of the Interior ie to have the 
control and management of the affairs of 
the North-West Territories; to be the 
Superintendent General of Indian af- • 
fairs, and, as such, t<vhave the control 
and management of the lands and pro
perty of the Indians of Canada; to have 
the control and management of all Crown 
Lands being the property of the#Domin- 

including those known as Ord
nance and Admiralty Lands, and all 
other public lands 'not specially under 
the control of the Public Works Depart
ment, or of that of Militia and Defence 
(and excepting also Marine Hospitals and 
Light Houses and land connected there
with, and St Paul’s, Sable, and Portage 
Islands) ; and lie is substituted for the 
former Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
as regards Ordnance and Admiralty 
Lands, transferred to the late Provinces 
of Canada, and lying in Ontario and 
Quebec. And all the duties given to the 
Secretary of State by the Dominion 
Lands Act, 1812, are transferred now 
to the Minister of the Interior.

A Floating Cannon Ball-
In the pavilion of the Ministry of 

Agriculture, at Vienna, a floating can
non ball may be seen. Although weigh
ing 60 lbs. it lies like a down feather on a 
silyery mass, consisting of pure quick
silver from the celebrated mines of 
India. 150 cWt. of this metal is ex
hibited in a large iron cauldron, offering 
a sight seldom to bo met with,, and on it 
rests the solid iron ball, lfc was inter
esting to observe tho emptying of the 
quicksilver into its receptacle. The 
metal is yery cleverly stowed away in 
bags of whito sheep leather, Specially 
prepared for the purpose, each pontain- 
ing 60 lbs. of the mass, the bags being 
tightly bound round the top, and then 
put into small wooden barrels, careful
ly bunged Up. Formerly, this liquid 
metal, which penetrates easily all porous 
substances, was transmitted in wrought 
iron bottles ot very expensive make.

Some questions very naturally suggest 
themeelxestofcriinquiring mind. An ama
teur farmer wonders “why, on all this 
fair earth the ground ia spread bottom- 
side up, so that it must bo turned over 
with a plough before crops can be raised/

The great King Alfred said a thousand 
years ago that every boy in England 
must first learn thoroughly his own lan
guage, and afterward, if he had tho 
time and the wealth, should learn Latin. 
What would King Alfred say if he could 
visit some of our schools now-a-days 
and hear boys declining musa, and con
jugating amo, who couldn’t write an 
English composition correctly?

A new method of preparing coffee for 
the market, invented bjr Dr. Dome, of 
Pane, it new yery popular in France, 
After burning, the coffee ia ground to 
very fine floar, which is then slightly 
moistened, mixed with twice its weight 
of powdered sugar and pressed into teb- 
JaP- Coffee perpared for use in this 
■psr «» claimed, pound for pound, te - 
^WsuMptiUs of. far more complete

1» health worth having?. If it ia 
protect it—it is a jewel as easily leet as 
virtue, andin many caees at difficult to 
recover. In this climate, and mere par- ' 
ticularly at this season of the year, peo
ple are very apt to take raid and suffer 
from sore threats, coughs, spitting of
“n "ï! P”!menary complaints gen- 
©rally, which if not checked immediately 
lead to serions conséquentes. The ques
tion arises—which is the quickest end 
moot effectual nmedyt-Bryea’sPnlmenio
Wafers have been before the "publie for 
twenty years, end have -always given 
perfect satisfaction, and invariably ef
fect permanent «ans when taken in 
•«■eon. Sold by all medietnq dealers 
and country stores, at 25cts per box.

Varpg.—Virtne rarely peases nnre- » 
cognixed by the world. A few distorted 
optira max fail to recognise her features, 
betit would be as easy te conceal the
— »°Mde"to"**7 eun-ani”> mask

And so it is with the
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